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THEAW. KENING: THE LIOIT'S ROAR
'jt''rltyi

SqOw* trctiøu

ilene Serlin'

and Guild for Psycttological Sqviccs

tilhen üe qir,ake hitat5û4 PM Oaobcr 17, I was reading
papcrs at ttre Savbrcok Insti¡uæ in San Francisco. wherc I
idc¡. " BGGausË Saybrook is locåtcd in an canhquakeresisunRcdCross buildÍ¡g i expcricnædvery littleofthe
viole¡r sbating of tbc 7.1 Ricb¡cr qua¡G- When I wcn¡
dowr¡ai¡s. bowcrær. I noticcd thc elecrric porærwas otr
and tlre Red Cross slaff had gathercd arou¡d a battelvoperared telwision ll¡e soon Easpø the magli¡ude and
seriouncss of thc sitr¡adon

In the midst of the'commodon. I thought of m¡r family
serrcml thousand miles awav. Assoon as telephoneswere
available" I reac,tred mvmotherand assurcd her iwas safe.
I wasn't paniorlrrlyworid abour the apanment building
whcre I tiræd. but I was scbeduled rc see a clienr that et/e'

People were h,elping eøch ather
and were in good spiiiß
ning at my

oüica It was rhe begiqning

:

radio. to kecp each other informed" a¡rd remain in goori
This reriri¡ded me of the I Ching hemgram üar
advises eadng drinling and fortif.ving oneself wirh good
cheer in timcs of troubte"

spiris.

The dram¿ comndcrie, and the feelins of communitv in
our.lirtle buitdiúgwas stimutating. t wä gerung ro knoq¡
ge*¡eighbors, andsome residens had opened theirapanment doo¡s to othcr residents for rhe fi¡st time. I broughr
bread. che€se and cognac down to our E0 -..vearold man¡
ager, who regaled me wirh ¡tories of he¡ childhood in New
Engiandwhüer¡¡e iiStened to the neqs and feasred. It was
"suwivôl a la San Fransisco," that is. with swle.

Tlie next <lay. i decided to go to one'of rhè more serioulv
dau¡gçd args of üe'city, the Marina My rrodves had to
do withvanugg þ be pan of the ac¡ion and to help;

As I walked ¡o the Ma¡ina. I felt especiallv awake and
alive. It recalled a similar tbeling rhat I had had in Israel.

of our relationship

anrt l:ceftainly wan¡ed to be rhere. Afrer determining rhat
thc Red Cross did not need mv serices. I lefr for my office"
My client was waiting ouside my office buüding' and said

that shewas'ol(ay.' Sheyas very glad that tr had come, She
said t"hat ftre most imponant thing to her was thar I had
shou,n up. and now she wanted to check on her own irome.
Aftershe assured me tha¡ she felt okar, we agreed to meet

at our

uual time ¡he ¡bllonnng week

I was worried most about the elderl¡r
uoiloin-s. I hao ¡eard nom reporu that day oiso¡nä
of the elderly in the ot-v havin g had hean atracks during the
quale. When i arrived. the residens were cltsrcred in the
the ground tloor apanmens. The buiiding had sutained
little cl.amage.' All of the inhabitan¡s were safe and. thou-sh
elecuic porerwas still off.'everyone had enougn candtes
anelfood forthe nighu Peoplewere helpingeacir otherand
were in goo<l spirirs, with soine saying in each other's

At rß'orvn residence
io

to offer in this situation
where ci¡izçns ulked exciredlv'abur the latest nerrn.
bombings, proölems. and politics. anci-ever-vone was connected and concerned. In the Unite¡i Sutes i often ¡?el a
sense of sleeo-walking, oi living lives roo sheltered. frae-

menred. technoiogized. and distanu But now.

in rhb

situa¡ion. I felt ttifferenüy - rhe earrhquake had awakened
mq this awakening is "the Lion's Roar."

,ló

aPanmenu¡.
These residens were cheerful and none had panicked- It
sccmed best to continue tistening to our battet-v'operated

Quite simply, I felt that as a pstrrchologur I had something
special to orfer in rhis siruarion Being a psphologist was
not separate,rrom my fee-tings about.being a si¡izen and a
persorL Rarher. i¡ alt connecred in rhis momenr of c¡isis.

I

headed

for rhe Marina High School. rhe

designa¡ed

shelter:whcre Muina ¡esidens tu¡l been ampora¡üv hq¡s€¿
The roure led me past a horse which had coitapsdt and

'¡trs
bcingdemolishe¡L As I warched.a gianrmechanical demolition claw tore dosrn apanmenr wails. exposing rhe inreriors of prirnte rooms In one room gaping open to the public

3

eve,rãsa setof ne*l.vcleaned blueshirs srill hangrag over
the bedroom Coor.
Inside the Mañnashelterwerc hordes of residens. specra!ors. and r¡olunrcen. A¡nidst ¡he conñ¡sion. a youne man
led ¡nc to the riagcsø¡ion¡set upa¡ an emcreensin¡ake
for tlrc ctdertv. Sincc I had workerl as a geria¡ric Ds:¡cholo-'
gist in nursing homes i¡ Bosron, he rhoughr rher I could

hclp hcra
\Vhat I saw were ro¡s and rows of grecn coE and oeoole
swaddled in blankcs. which made rhe room toot iike'an
a¡4¡barraclc A few nu¡¡æwere coo¡di¡aring serviccs an<l
werc u,ving to track emergenry medica¡ions anri special
necCs ThJrolunrecrswerc cheerful parienranO insornng.
The resideng wanred to ¡all<. ro rell their stories over and
orrcr. Onc. whom i harl mer on the sideualk rhat dav. rilìas

Liþ

doesn't alwqs tum out
the wry you think it mighr

juStcomingro rhe realiàrion rhar rhis mightnor beinsrone
nigåt of refuga He was beginning ro ralk fasteran¡i fasrcr.
shonringsigns of p-anie He realized rhatatage 70he misht
not bbuncc bâcksoeasil!' froh his losses. Headmirred rhar
hewas enrenety

fariguå andwanred þgo tromcano reiax

over a glass of wine. but couldn't beca¡¡sc his home had
bccn desrsved. He was clutching a book looking for a
quietplaceroread. bu¡ allhe foundwere roçsof closeco¡s.
noise. conrusion. anci people he hadn't chosen ¡o be.w¡h.
He said. ar¡empung ro le philosophical. "Life doesn,t
alwavs ¡urn our the wav you rhink it fright," bu¡ his voice
uns ¡llled with emorion.

badl¡ was brought to me. She
took valium reguiarlv. bu¡:ronight it didn't appear to help.
At the rime of rhe ouake st¡e had been in a sup€rmarkel
where boxes and supplies h¿d almosr fallen on her. Since
then. she emenenceo reDeared flashbacks of ¡his shake-up.
and couldn't c¿lm herself. She also couldn't teü a real aftershock f¡om an ima ginarv one. and seerned to b€ in a suneal
wakin g ni ghrmare. I au ghr her a simple relantion cxercrse
and asked het ro wrire. down her fantasies for me. This
seemed to calm her anci resrore some sense of self conrol.

wirh her. her asitarion diminshed.
Still. however.
her mind seemed unable ro grasp her new realir.v,
as she
kept repearrng: ..1 tefr home at five o,clock
and ii was ok
rhen, so it mr¡sr be ok now. I don,t belieræ
rhai f canno¡ eo
and wanr ro rw.,, rilhen I offered ,"
ãii.ir*ìì
Irone,
l.ôndon for her. she mainain€d rhar ¡, *, i" *iä;*;;
called her. and rhar was whv she needed
þ rerurn f¡omt.
she exprained that she ha¡r rived throush * *orrJ*"r,
and was ahvan abþ ¡o re$rn ¡o her apan-me¡t
uid cour¿¡r i
undersand why thin es were differeni now.
In trer desper.a.
¡ion. her mind refused þ accepr her new realit-v, ái ,¡"

lwhile

thinp to rneìr uual orJer. After ç.e
ralked a bit lon ger, to gerher we carerullv folded
her posses_
sions nexr ro hercou She rhen a_sre* ,ô,i""p
- -r on"
--:- n¡efrt
- v-- in
the shefter and titke one day at ã Ume.
fought ro resþre

"'

felt vews,vmparheric for Edna. in her confuion
and panic.
imponant it vras ro rake irer ar¡¡av from the
croçd. to soorhe her agimed mind. and ro ptace
trer tew
possessions near her so their tangibl"
oro"nL and p,lacement could give her world some orOer. I could sense
her
I

-l knes'how

mind spinnin& as is onen rhe case when on" onno,
nrrro
the reålirv oi rhin gÞ as thqv are. I also knew
how impo?tanr
it was for her ro tel! me her stow. not once. bur
oier anci
over as she regained a sense ofcoherence and penipecuve
over the e!/enE in her tife.
The imponance of story-telling was runher demonsrrared
in rhe stories rold by nrro Mãrina resi¿ents,"frã ;;;
ordinary yct extraordinary in ¡heir quie¡ courase.
One
woman.whom Iwill calt Ruth.had lived atone
iriasruO¡o
apanmenrsince rhe death of her hr¡sband. She
¡;;;;
.
hor', afrer
$e_eanhquake struck ._I walked ou¡._wi¡hour
my purse. t figured ['d go ro
[the nearbvt armv Hospint

A woman. tflho was shaking

I was then asked to nlk wi¡h a 79 year old woman. whom I
will catl Blna She was shouring rhar she would nor obev
the r6raining orders and was going ro walk our inþ rhe
darkness back to herapanmenu Shewassurrounded bv
tcra Dolice offrcers and serreral volunreers. whose effons tó

argncwirh heronly escalared her desperation and dererminadon ¡o teavc. After I took her aside and walked for

4

where I used to work..I was a nunie rhere.
I,d helD out
thereand maybe I can ger a bed rosteeo on rh",
n--"ä. iJî
just <lead tiied So I wenr rhere. and ¡he guard
tai-rhe;a;;
"..[,m
screamed at me. ..What do you want?'i fuid'l
said
going in rc volunreer here. I rsed to wo* frere.
S" ,t
f
me in. 'l wen¡ to Six West m¡rold unir"
"" "i

ïft"n

lexpressed mvamazemenr thar ins¡ead of

woÍvine

abour her own securilv or future she wa! helping
Ruth responded: ..1 n""c.¿ somertringiL"
... to b€
able ro
mysetf busy and give rtrerñ a r¡ancl
leeg

il;:
wüi
going rhrough ñer mind nær. whileryai¡ine
Skedwhalwas
for nec,s ofìcr aparrment. she said: "Whar will be.
ñË:
you knoq If we have ro
ìi.,

mwe.

we,

ll mor¡c. lf we don,t have

sttida" ln
tiom.
comes
herfaith
aboutwhe¡e
to
responsc
tqrqucsdon
all
that
evctvthingwtllbe
l¡rd
¡hc
in
trrst
shircolied! "I
in
a
hand
had
whethcr
God
abour
asked
whcn
right,'; and
a
hang
tlisl
don't
I
sar4'Wcll,
Uic cartlquakc. Rut!
!{s
in iu ff itt pur $n to go, itS your rufn to 9o. You dont
trarc nosayiowhcnHcrpantslouup thcra lVcitst litæthe
bcst qrc carn each day.' I ætraL "A¡d youu¡ould 4o that if
*o tr.O to st¡t¡1 a ómlc'nc*t lifc soncrtrcre clsc? You
iould irsr rakc it onc dty at a timc?o Ruth ansnrcred:
'
"Yea¡.tò *rc bcst I can rtäp out peopþwharaær I can'
t ¿slted herwhctt hersrenEhcane from'end to this she
replièrl "lt comcs ftom i¡lside Somc pco¡lc arc depended¡ on othcr¡ ro help rhêm. I tryto hélp ñysclf. $/hgn ury
hrsöand pa¡scd aw4r, I didn't dePçlld on.aq¡one clsc to
escon mclround." lVhe! shc told trlc how lucl.vshe felt to
harrc liræd while others h¡d died in the canhqualê I asked
ro mor,c.

üatt

good- So. I inst late a¡er.lrhiag in

if this had changed her life at all She replied: 'Iot
I'm goiagto go rightþack towhat I harc becn doing. Living
norñ onã caf toanoürer.' Finaily, îhen I aslcd her ifshe

thal" Iaskedif hehad pridein himsetf.and hesaid: "Yeah.
I'ma prideful guy. Iwould neverhumblemrrclf...Ir has to
do

with

bein g your own Derson. Woman or

ôÌ thcshelter, I intewiene¿ another survir¡er. a T3.vearold
ttät¡an man whorn I will,call Roc$. \ilhen [ æff liT

'I

what had gouen him thrcugh tne cr¡Sis' he responded:
don't ;knm¡...maybc ha!ñvaY numb -aõorrt what's actuallv
going on. Just kecp going, that's all'lilhen I said: "But

I was shook uP
But I don't want to stry shook uP
shook up. B ut I don't çant to suy
itrool up, Youlre irst grateful lourre ltiva fafes:r1 !1p
goinli You're in one oieca and you should be grateful for
thar I am. I don't k¡mr aruwes. 'Itere are no answenl
.rrou did it.¡' he said.'l

was

Jr¡st livin'. that's all" I asked: "ls it in our hands?" He
You see. the Big Man's up
answered. "I mean He àoes
there. He kno¡r ç'hat He's doing. It's out of my han<ls.
Chrisr lt's bigger rhan ¡he people. Bigger than me."

ir

I asked him what he did to enable him rc get up each day.
to penscrrerc. Heanswered."You gotlamakea living. That
makes you ger up-.f gor some kinda driva f wanna gel
ahea<L You don't deD€ndon nobod.v, onlylourself.-eræn
there in üe DePrcsion yeas. I worked as a busbov, a
poteto oeeler. Thqc kids noua<lavsrron't tâkc'aiob like

I asked.

answcred: "Dont t)c lazv. I eniqrcduori.ing nøling rhä
I didn't save.- I liræd a n¡U Ufa-i C¡O
monsy, spcncling
what lwan¡edto do." When laske¡t ifhe feltconñilerttthat
he'd get through this crÈis ¡oo, he said: "tVel! no iiuestion
about it; This is my tife here in San Francisco. I will noreç,

ir

lea\¡a"

rhcssp@pleillurae ñ¡stof all rheimponânce of
telling ohe's stow. .dt a rime of disrupion, the retellins
helps to esublish a narratir¡e of the ctrcnu¡ and their meanBoth

an oPPomtnity to echo

lll[f.

fettthatsheharl hada gggd life or ifsbe regrcredanvthiag'
she repticü "No, I don't r.egret anvthing. I donc the best I
¡'
can i aslre¿ her that if shc werc to gnç1h'iceJo a lloung
pcrson about to facc thc things she had 'faced. wlat would
shc rcæmmcnd? She said: "Do the best each dav. And tr.v
to hetp PcoPla Sorne pcoplewaste a life away. I caD't see
that f goru get out and do thinF.'"

iîan"

to you and ask for
advice. how,to be a survnor, what would r¡ou sav?" Roclg

"If you were to have a young man come

an oA
ing and this

rinnl

process is healing. Also. rhe telling or'one's

stolv ro:a younger p€rson is an opponunir.v to echo an old
ritr¡al in which the elders pass on their wisdom beforc the.v
die. A¡r eanhqi¡ake is a <tisnrption rhat puu¡ all of r¡s in
touch wirh o¡¡r basic helplessn€ss and lack of conttol, and
e!/en more fundamenallv with our own morrali$. In a
socier.vwhcre too oftcn, eiders are seen as thrornwavs, thev
have lirtle chence to t¡ansmir theirwisdom to thelounger
generation. The passing on oiwisdom. rhc opponuniw to
rerricw thei¡ lir¡es forwhat thgrye done and the chance rc
coûle þ tems wirhalt these_aspectsof lifa isone of the developmental ¡asks for rhe elderlv. But the¡munger generation could acn¡allv learn fiom rhis wisdom. I was pcrsonatly morerl to teañ of apprcciation anrl irupirar¡bn as t
list€ned'to these elders' exprcssions of wisdorn Ttpv evinced
no dramas.ao monumenral fears: Theirrecommendåtions
were to iusr ge¡ on with tife. rake 6ne dav at a rima pracrice
basic discipline ('!Donlt be laar"),-clean up.after Jourself.
depenrl upon yoursclf; helo othes. and do the bcst ¡rou can.

ftey

eræn claimed.it made no difference whether or not
oneried to besate. Life isn't safeorsecr¡re anvsrav. Weare
nor paniorlarly in conrol of the show. So relaxand stav

cheerfuL
Trungpa Rinpoche. my reachet describes the quatities of
a warrior in much the sa¡¡¡€ way. Warrior is uken from the
Tibe¡anword "pawo",which mea¡u "onewhois brarrc." A
warrior ü not aggressive. bur is nor af¡aid of himself or
he¡self. is heroic and kind at the same dme. When we are
afraid of oursclves or of the world. says TrunqDa, we tend
to tr-vto s€cufêouf little n€stsand bocourevervsctfish. Bur
he goes on to saþ wc musr bc mor€ bnrvc rhan rhat- \tr/e
mt¡sr tr-vto helpothers andourçorld. foritne€ds help. Tbe
abilit-v to reach out is bas€d on our underssnding rhar

b-

;

srances" (Frankl. p.

there is somcthing fundamcnallv good in our cmsrence as
human beings. This bæ¡c ground of goodness les us
discoverrhe ñ¡nrlamcatzl goottncss in others. and prevens
rs f¡om bcco¡nmg cynical and wirhdraw¡r; Basic goo<iness
or Prot-essionai
also docsnot rlcpead uponourcducadonal

For Frankl. Ib gos also means spiriu or thespiritual dimensions in anyørsis. Taken spirituallv, ¡he realizarionof life's

basicins¡abilir.væuld bean awakening ratherrhan a problem. Oncewe realize thatallsense oisec¡¡ritv is an ill¡sion.
thenwe can give up the iruidess effon of r.ving rc Dmdown
safe propo or pcople. Irutead. rve can look inside fbr ou¡
develop warn to foster ¡hatsriéngth. For this.
s9*rtv,

áãrnpfisnnrcnra but àn ourqualitvof heanand reia¡ionshipi'irh ordinar-v lifc (Îrunça Ú8a. pp. n't{)'
laær during rhescck of ¡he quale when I was on severat
telarision talk shouß whcre people wcre calling in their
qanhquekc r€tatîl Plbl-ems' I found it surPrising that

"noproglaim the discover.vof basic groundlessness.
\p€ need to
as.lhe begrnni¡g of the

unaware of the wisdom
of human closeness

not on\ good intenioru
but also concrete a,ctions

seem to be
enough. lnsread. when I suggesrcd reParation. ¡þt sheand
her son ¡ake concrete assisunce to a'neighbor. she seemeA
grareful to have a corutruct¡ve outlelfor her encrgy

thissoman that her feclinqswerc nolElaldidnft

open. We begin to see that in seeking securiry rte can't
grasp onto anything; enerything continually washes our
and beçomes shak-v, constantly, all the dme. And that is
what is called life" (Tiunça, LW,p. L6)'.

Convendonal psychological obscrvation ¡eaches us ¡hat

thcT,orst dangèr in a cnsis is ¡he fearof losing conrol' The
BarrinEon Ps-vchianc:@nrcr. a renown€d grouo of ex'
pers on stress and trauma. cited the followin g examoies of
of feeling
þicaf ps¡rchologicat resporue to trauma: l¡ss guill
selfs-ecure iir itreworld. fean ot going cr:aar,suwivor
withdrawal'
social
doubls about self as oarent or prwider.
and rage. lvpical solu¡ions are to restore orden to re'
es¡ablish a feeting of safcw. and to re'institute hooe'

u

to reach out ¡o others.
vouls come Bodh'isatwa vows. These vows
state that aftet one has realized blsic groundlessness and
developerl personal inrcgritv and dilcioüne then one asrees
to help others undl all sentient beinç are enlightened. The

Taking reruge vow:r can inspire

After refuge

practices are celled "karuna" or comDassion. Thev are

"transcendent actions, egoless expressions oi
tathagaragarbha" (the arvakened sute of mindl (Trun gpa.
l9T7 .pp. 40-rtl ), and involve not onlv good intentions. b ut
also concrete actions toward other human beines.

This convendonal wisdom s f¡ne. panioilarly for children
who do need enra secunw and reassuranæ. But it over'
lôob imponant grænh.opponunities for lhe adu¡L

6

spiritql paüi

InTÍberan'Br¡ddhisrn rhis prælama¡pn ùs Inciwn as -Refuge
Voc¡s." Trunça Rinooche writes abour the stare oi renrge
as, "BJ taking refuge, in some sensewe become homeless
refugecs. Taking reruge does not mean that q'e are helpless. handing all our problems orer to somebodvor somerhing etse. There will be no rerugee ra¡ions. nor atl kinds of
secr¡nw and dedicarcrl help. The point of'becoming a
refugee is ro grræ up our at¡achment rt basrc sea¡ntv...Thesg
are rhe panic¡¡lar problems that prwide the rel-erence
point from which we build the sense of becoming a Bu<ldhis¡- Relaring to being lost and contused. we are more

manycalterswcre unac,areof rhewisdom of human close'
næs. A number of womcn called in. alone in rheir houses.
af¡aid to cqll neighbors'or familv. Tho,r were airairi of
imposing on others. did not rerlize that giving others the
opþnuniry þ helP them Yr:ts a form of geney¡ifv' 3nf
rtrcy¡s¡¡¡¿¡¡"¿ isolated. Others calted in. feartul that their
chiídrcnwant€d,to crawi inþ b€dwith them. not trusung
thcir natu¡al sense that it was esp9cially imporunt to
euddle and'touch their children at this üma A¡rother
woman felt guilt.v rhar she had fared bette¡ ttlan others'
*survircr guilt" in p.vchological lingo' but assuring
This is

Adisaster can also orovrcie a derrelopmennl opponunit-v'
Vicor Frankl. the nored erstential ps-vchiatrisr who src¡e
Man's Search lor Meanuganer his days in a concenration
-striDped to
camp, norcd that during uaunas,whe[weare
natà existence";(Franxl. 1963' p. xil) and face the ubiq'
uiryof suffering and forces of erril. we can fso <liscorær the
'\rill to live" anda human needomwhich is basedupon the
abilit.v ro choose one's attitude in a given se¡ of eircum-

xiii). From this con¡ronntion with

existence iueif comes i.ogos. or meanipu.
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